
 
Announcing Zoom Dementia Series Workshop: 

For Caregivers, Healthcare & Service Providers,  
Friends/Family and Advocates of Persons Living with Dementia 

 

 

Emma Grote, MD has been Medical Director at Navian Hawaii for the 
last 4 years. After completing her residency in Internal Medicine at 
University of Iowa Hospital and Clinics she completed a fellowship in 
Hospice and Palliative Medicine at Kansas University Medical Center.   
She returned home to Hawaii in 2010 and has been working in Hospice 
Medicine since then. 
Emma chose this career path after an encounter with a patient as an 
intern with newly diagnosed stage IV lung cancer. Up until that point, her 
training had focused on treating and curing disease and the lack of 
treatment options left her feeling hopeless in assisting this patient. An 
incredible palliative care team in the hospital turned the focus from “we 
can’t do anything to cure you” to “what can we do to accomplish your 
goals and needs” and was a transformational paradigm shift for her. She 
enjoys making meaningful connections with patients and families as they 
navigate through serious illness. Being able to educate and provide 
treatment that will help allay fears in this journey is particularly satisfying.  
 

The Benefits of Hospice and Palliative Care 
for Persons with Advanced Dementia 

Friday, July 30, 2021, 10-11:30am 
Dr. Grote will cover: 
 

• Criteria for hospice admission 
• Common complications in end-stage dementia 
• “Burdensome” interventions that frequently occur near end of life 
• Benefits of hospice & palliative care for persons with advanced dementia and their 

caregivers 
• Strategies for supporting and empowering the caregiver 
• How caregivers can help 

 
Advance Registration is required at this link: 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/benefits-of-hospice-palliative-care-for-persons-with-advanced-
dementia-tickets-163707580781		

 
The Zoom link & handouts will be sent to registrants before the session.  

Sorry, no CEs or certificates are available for this session,  
 

For questions about the workshops please contact: 
Jody Mishan, (808) 295-2624 or jmishan@hawaii.rr.com 

 

   

 

 

 
This workshop series is made possible by a grant to Catholic Charities Hawaiʻi from the Administration for Community 

Living/Administration on Aging for the Alzheimer’s Disease Programs Initiative 


